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At the end of the day, the 6th Congressional District exists in large part to handle the party

operations of the District, and our Congressman, Ben Cline, is the public face of this very

conservative District.  And what an outstanding face of our District we have in Ben.  

Ben has a well deserved reputation of being a conservative activist who can get things

done.  Ben earned this reputation in Richmond, where he became known as a legislator

who could work with others, yet still take on Party leadership when he believed leadership

was wrong.  Ben also passed very important legislation in Richmond.  Among these bills

he passed was HB 22237 in 2003, which made it a felony to assault retired law

enforcement.  

Ben won his 1st term in Congress in 2018, winning an outright majority in a convention with

7 other candidates, no small feat.  But more importantly, Ben worked hard to unify the

Party in the wake of his victory. I know this because I personally witnessed him do this first

hand.  Ben went out of his way to thank the supporters of other candidates for their hard

work, and told these volunteers that if they united behind him, that they’d be proud.  They

did, and man has Ben Cline delivered.  Ben is easily one the most influential freshman

lawmaker – getting 2 pieces of major legislation passed in his first term.  Something no

other freshman Republican can say.  

If you want a bomb thrower who says a lot of things but can’t get anything done for their

District or for the Republic, then Ben is not your guy.  But if you want a conservative who

knows how to get things done, then I whole heartedly endorse Ben, and ask that each of

you do so as well.  And vote for Ben Cline in either early voting or on November 3.   

Thanks from the bottom of my heart to each of you for all the hard work you are doing, and

are going to do.  It is only with your help that we will take back Virginia!   

I remain your servant 

S John Massoud 

6th District Republican Party Chairman
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Upcoming Events: 

 October 20 - Rockbridge GOP Meeting - County Administration Building 150 S. Main
Street Lexington Va.  Regular start time of 7 PM.   

October 20 - Augusta GOP Meeting - Government Center Building Verona Virginia. 
Regular Start time of 7 PM.   

October 21 - Rockingham GOP Meeting.  1188 Port Republic Road.  Harrisonburg
Va.  Start time is 7 PM 

October 31 - Waynesboro GOP is having a Trunk or Treat. 201 Rosser Avenue
Waynesboro.  11 AM to 2 PM.   

November 1 - Shenandoah County Trump Train Caravan - details to follow.   

VOTING HAS ALREADY BEGUN!!!! If you are concerned about being out in public,
go to your local registrar's office and vote.  It's quite simple, I voted on Friday in
person, got in and out in less than 5 minutes!  And if you like doing things the old
fashioned way, then we'll see you at your polling station on November 3!
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